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Orchard and Apiary of C. H. Martin & Son, Port Hope, Ont. (Su accouaalyiag article)1

success largely to, *he fact that lie has
been specializing; his thrce special limes
being the orchard, the apiary, and early
potatees.

Every spring Mr. Martyn begîns the
season with thirty to forty colonies of
bees. On these hie clears one hundred
to two hundred dollars annually. There
is nio disease in his hives, cnd they re-
quire coniparatively little wvork for the
returns received.

There are elght to nine acres of or-
chard coming into bcaring. Four acres
werc planted ia the spring of z912 and
there wvere from two to three acres ai-
ready pianted w'1'en the farni was
bought. The trees are set thirty feet
apart each way. Last ycar the orchard
produced in the neighborhood o! three
hundred barrels. The varieties planted
in the youngr orchard arc Spy, Meintosh,
and Snow, Baldwvin, Stark, Ben Davis,
and Gano. The trees arc carcd for ac-
cording te the bcst orchard practices.
Complète sprnyng methods arc prac-
tised-the lime-suiphur being made on
the farm.

The orchard is caircfully pruned, fer-
tilized, and wvorkcd. Between the rowvs
Mr. Martyn follows the practice of
growving various crops, rnainly cultivat-
cd crops, sudh as ma-ngels, cern, and
potatoes. These crops in addition to
kecping the orchard dlean, hcelp to pay
for the outlay cxpendcd in planting.
Three-qua-rters of an acre is aiso de-
voteci t strawvberrics cach year. The
enrlier varieties airc growvn, and nlthougli
somewha.t low vyielders they brin- high
prices. Last ycar about two thousAnd
boxes wvere sold for npproximntely one
hundrcd and riiety-fivc dollars.

For seven years potatoes have provcd
ai great source of revenue. Mr. M.-rtyn
gro%,'s the carly varicties chiefly, and
nevcr lins enough to supply the demand,

receiving higb prices for his crop. Con-
sistent spraying is practised with this
crep. Last year, aithough bflght was
very bad in the district, sprayng 'prac-
tically saved Mr. Martyn's entire crop.
His success shows the advantage of
specialization.

Winter vs. Summer Pruning.
By Dr. C. D. J"sv. Crn. Agri Collae, Fauly of

the Guelpb Agrlcrltunl Caloe.
(ContinuedZ (roi Mayi isue>

For assistance in the preparation nf
this paper, 1 have appealed te sonie of
the best authorities in this country and
in Canada. Personal letters were sent
te twcnty-four different people, niostly
college and experiment station horticul-
turists. Twvcnty-two replies were re-
&eivcd. While these replies brought out
manny conflicting state.ments «tvith regard
te the time and method of doing the
work, they mostly agree that there is a
place for summier pruning in our or-
dhard practice. Extracts fromi somne of
these letters may be cf interest heme:

Professor NI. B. Cummings, cf the
Univcrsity cf Vermont, wvrites: '«In
gencral, i amn very much inclined to be-
lieve that niuch cf our pruning is best
done in the summer time, and if annual
attention is given this matter, very littie
o! the severe winter pruning will be re-
quired. T think the taking out of the
laterals wvhere the crown is too thick
and pinching eut the tèrminal buds will
tend te hold the tree in check and shape
it up better for the permianent stocky
branches. "

Professor U. P. Hedrick, of the New
York Agr. Expt. Station: '<We have
several dwarf ordhards in différent parts
of this state. We have donc somne prun-
ing in these orchards every scason for
the past s.even years, the timec ranging
from the miiddle cf july to the end cf

September. As yct, wvc have found no
timc in the summer ini which trees caIn
Ic pruncd te advantage in this state.
If the wvork is donc early in the scaSon
the wvcak, succulent growth wliich is
nearly always wvinter-killed follows. If
the wvcrk is dionc late in the season, the
effects of pruning do flot differ from
those obtaincd by wvintcr pruning. We
have about concluded that summer prun.
ing is wholly unsuc'.essful for this cli
mate. At least, it is in the average çci.
son, under average conditions, and in
the hands of the average fruit grower."
Prof. !Iedrick's opinion secais to be
bascd upon thie behavior of dwarf trets
only.

Professor C. A. McCue, D'clawirc
State College: "I arn a firai believer in
this mcthod of handling trees and 1 be.
lieve that in the past we have donc al.
together tea much winter pruning on
peacli and apple trees. 0f course, suin.
mer pruning can be overdone, and if
care is flot uscd and proper judgment
exercised, a tree may be seriously in.
jured by pruning, durng the sumaier
season. ',"

OONOLTJSIONE A"~ E0M NDATI0NB
1 believe that with young trees we

should do, very littie winter pruning,
and that we should direct the growth
largely by sumrner pruning. The wvork
to be most effective should be done a
littie each year and at just about the
time the tree completes its annual
growth, wvhich in this section is about
the flrst week in july. If done too carli
it wvill defeat its aim and produce a
strong growth of shoots. If donc too
lite, it forces out a soft growth which
is lkely to be winter-killed. The oh.
ject of the work at first should be fi
direct the growth and later to induce
fruitfuiness. Only strong growing trees
should bc pruned during the growing
scason, remernbcrirg that it is a de-
vitalizing operation and may eisily be
overdone.

With regard to bearing apple trees
the necessity for summer eruning is les
pronounced if flot cntirely c1iminie&
Since our mature trees tend to overbear
there is no necessîty for inducing fruit-
fulness, and winter pruning %vouM
therefore be the niost logical practice.
The problemn is an intricate one, and
since tifere is so rnuch différence in tlt
character of soius and the behavior cJ
varieties, it is going to bie difficult, il
ilot impossible, to forraulate iny -4d
o! rules that any fruit grower miy sf
ly follow. The physiologist in time MI'!
be able to reveal the underlying pin
ciples in connection whth the %vork' d
pruning, but the problemn always will be
a local one, and the details rclnting te
the practical aplication o! the prîncîp1ke
must be worked out by eachi jn
grower.
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